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i.e,t me ycu for Jour I e L ter of JuiJ 30, which
hus Jug t, Your reminclo the eaJing
t
BO commen juuch "li., t b no disc-race poor,
but i k) very inconvenient cnly, near I can recall,
word '€very" replaced word euggestive cf menu ine socks
f'nr as poverty i 5 concerned, I t ve had a t;ast.e of it
mye i one, ten children, 3nci I can prove by •nt,hematioe
that we all Btal•vea to death, f cr Father never made enough in t, he
way of i nectmc to keep ail f ea.
e when anybody looks at 
of ('he five eons, i t lie 
There thougya of 
letner Leilirxu you AL i 
nota when you eey you ere 
C f courge proof -ore.ake coun
poundz, and 1 an not the héavLedt
Lea i us t, •
you on spot i'n my
And I know you are
.eoebry—rcinüed — a men does
not oexn€ cc i or-blind or tone-dreai'e maybe if you
read the, book, which I eure will r;evar do, you t a deciåe
does not have encua•h. pee tro in i C to hurt, • i:'or the
part it is pretty eojr,e Of it, X stippose,
grim. And not being pee fry-mindeci ycu may, want to read the
rest of tßnis letter. you 't. , all right. know of
no sacred or secular, ILora.L or social, natural or art,ificiai,
that require: y cu to rear-I it. But just to eY:cw you why I called
the book hi L kinds L t m coi.n€ to write few uauvles
indicating tlnnt the 'El' ious numbere in v;ere writ taen in various
mootie enc tenses.
Here t s one, suuer to poinza c: grivmess:
the last hae come, and I lie wai tinc
grim Btumens the other world ;
bhen ail eertli t s crieving, longins, lovine", hating
Into the peg t' s abysses have been hurled;
unen all the,t I have known is fast, receding,
find I have Vieiieved is fading, too;
v hen the lag t, hope for I i fe has ceased its pleading
And everything is done, and nought t s to do;
the lag t rnomenb comes and i Einkinc
Out of all life ag 'I have known it here,
L'.ay i have power to meet, my end unshrinking;
Let me go out of Life wi a fear.
What scenes I next shall see I do not know,
But may I have a brave heart i go.
'ell, it' B a far, cry from that to this one:
FABLES. 11. yoop
2.
(Ouch! I did not knoiv I wag go near the bottom of the
page • Let 'e gtart again.)
FABLES. 11.
'i'ilie creat,'.tre is the hoop snake. He lives among the gravel,
But v;hen he would go places, my how that boy can trevel.
lie t,nkeg hie Long tail in hi B month and he begins bo roil,
L cavels like the wind 'but, rataer i'aster, on SOUL.
e Giaer snakes go squirming and wrieziinu on the ground,
This enterprising serpent, better way hag found •
lie 1 B overcome tiis handicaps and nÄ.ie Yli1ngeLf eo fleet
he out,s crie ruraveis on four feet.
The moral of this fable i e very shorie ano sweeC.
li.ven when times are h9.rciesC, you can [dake both endg meet.
Love 's Pan theism is too Long, four Ebanzas, the first de—
claring that the wife wag part, of the dawn the of
her, the second gay ing the seme of the sunshine of' noon, the t.,hird
gay irr in eig?lt 1 i nes the sane the sunset, , ana quote
the last stnnza
i sit alone in the moonli€ht now
As the midnigilb breezes
ana you touch ray brow
you did in the long ago.
And my heaa•t is stirred by 1!izeic word
hope till the nic;llt wears Lk.rough,
you are a par L cf neonii&l-it., cucar,
Ind the woonlight z. part of you e
i? Ti7ink1e, Twinkle little Stzr (koee not ciif'fer in
epirit this, tl-eY1 'vé succeeded. gees Like L?iis:
e. well-L-ncvm movie performer. )
I i s roar ,
i wonder you are.
You were yes t,eraaj,
are a ivorcec,
unen the blazing sun i e set,
You oey, ma ten is ail web.
T hen you cet a new divorce
quick es man could swap horse.
Thus you flit from ma te bc mete
Giving one by cne the gate.
Though I know not v;ho you are,
Trinkle, twinkle, I i t bie star.
Two more, and then I'll quit. One is the sonnet which
opens one sec La on of books with love, passion end such
thines •
LOVE.
Love is a jailer, puts the heart in prison.
Love is the great emancipator, too.
3.
Love eagtg to heli him that to heaven hag riBen.
Love liftg the goul from nicht to heaven's blue.
Ldve fills the mind with every form terror.
love that i e perfect casts out every rear.
Love U Linde the eyes with myriad forms of error.
u..uve shows the truth than ail thinge else more clear.
Leve t is thief that, e teals away your treeeures.
Love i E tulle bountecus giver of all good.
Love qwee tent livir3ü wi th unmea3ured pleasures.
l,ove n? 115 the heart upon the bleeding rcode
vev would eink Toe low cr
n or heaver or hell, o gen your heart to love.





got int,o thie hook, is. v;as
of my first, wife 40
Der hence Che auraawhab
t I e .
in dusk of evening u t er soul,
Like the dull lie;ht4E the ditx
v•änfsr v;ezt,
Comes the remembræ s-ce uf that, hour bles
ray lone wandering 3 Pirit fottna its
In thy deer heart, 2nd its love the vü-:cle
hi eh treasure offered, findinc perfect rect
in epeeet fulfilmer!t e f lcve confessed,
p
y heart. rejoices -- the church bell e
the •l icht dies in sol r it ae the clew
sky, for ou arb Zune.
X i t. CLe Caste Leaven here
Chen night tipt ever since darker
coiled thee loved
God called thee home, and 1 am left
way should R men inflict all those verges on a ' Criend
who is not' Doe try-minded 
e
i don't know mycelf. But tell you
whet to do. n on 't read t em.
lily wife, the inspirer of Lhese verses directly
end indirec the inepirer of many more, had a severe illness
early in itay which gave me the scare of rny li?e. She is be 0 üer now,
doing most o: the she has usaaiiy done neuse, though
wi more t,nuix uguai help her husbanue ene not
been in any kind o: nee ting sance liay and is not. Co accozvany
me on trip that I muzt take, if she Keeps as well as she is now,
wnich will keep me away the wed-
dine or ouc Grandc1au01Ler, who dractuaced =erlhe.m
college, alma nuter, with hi Uh honors, and the annual session
of Indiana Yearly Meeting of Friends, where I am to give a daily
Bermon and deliver the annual lecture cn Quakerism.
Yith kindest' regards and beet wieheej I am
Sincerely your friend,
